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s't the tenliptation to go and se these beau- Tocurewr OCit)teMsonr
utfut iisfor hiirn-týif. He Nvorkcd biis passage aspiratit,-to go to worl, at once as a iay

s accordîigly in the ", layspring, when that evangetist, orto prepare hîîniseif by a COUL se of
In~ beawtiful nlisîovîvesl h ciildrcnis -,hîil ýtudY for the fuit work of the Ministry. lie

saidfrOni' Halifax on the 7th of Novein- preferredIthe latter,and returnie( to Nova Scotia,
o. hes, 1863, W~ith JameIUs 1). G;ordo>n, NIr. and where lie tvcot through a course of training in

MIrs. Mlorrison, and Nlr. and Mrs. MNcCut- the *f eologiral Hli at Halifax. Hie furtiier
*dlotogh, aiid(st the tears, thic pravers, and the filied hiiiseif for his great life-îvork by a two-
r cheers of nian>' friends. 'l'lie onlly tintie titat years course in îuedicine. He tvas then li-

theli lion-heartefi Gordon iras scen to Nveep is censefi and ordaituef by the Pehtra
of sudà ti) have been on thîs occasion, as lie Clîurclh in connect ion ivith t fl Cburch of

is ooked back uponi his native land îvbich lie Sc<itland, on the i tii of August, 1871, and de-
%%as neyer tb sec agaiti. 'Perroute %%. s via sinîdas their secondt missionary to, the
thic Cape of Good Hlope to .%1ebournie and NewvIilr< 5 On the 6th of Septemnber he

a Siidney'. fliey arrived at A neitvumn on the 5tii mlari ied Cliristina NlcNeili, dauglirer of the
h Jiîne, 1864. At M,\eibournie MIr. RZobertson lte Nlr. johin l)wo an eider of the I-resby-

%vas aîppaintcd agent for the Newv Hebrides terian Cliurcz -it Little Hlarbour. On tue 24th
c Cotton Comnpany of Gla~sgow~, an(i in cannec- of October tîev sajte(t for Liverpool aIong. withl
Ï. tion with this business hafi his home for four Rev. J. 1). MfUriay andi his Nvife-Dr. Gcddie's

hl and a baif yeurs on tue isiand of Aneityumi inimiediate successor on Ànieityumii, anîd Rev.
le Part of the tinie lie liied with NIr. (;eide, J. WV. NIeKenzie and bis %vife, now mission-
is ilie founder of the New Hebrides Mlission, and aries on the Island of Efate. Vromi Liverpool
a a native of l1ictou. N.S,, and part withi Rev. îthey saiied to '.Melbourne in tue fanious
e. John linlis a miissionarv of the Rcforn'ied steamiship Gr;'ti Irihzi;,. What w'ith regular

e l'resbytcrian Clitirchi of Scotiand. D)istance Iservices, prayer meetings, bible-classes, Sun-
M no longer lent enchantiocunt to the view. Tlhe, day-schools, lectures, Sc., tiîey made the ship

-drc;un of blis earit' vears had becomie a relt.a floatin- Betbel, andi the sixty days seemied
r. He saw hieaîtieii!,i in its darkcest and inost short. Teyjoincd the Iy.prn-at Nlei-
> re%*(ltiiig fori, on isiands north of Aneity-umi bourne aufi arrived at Anicit%-uin on tfi st of

it andi, knoiv:iig, noiv wiîat mnissionary. life îvaý' May z 872. After a tour of the islands, it %vas
d %illeil sîripp edof its romance, lie resoivefi. on (lecidefi that MIr. Robertson aîad bis ivife should

n the invitation (if the ircsihî'îeriatn Ciîurcb of' be located on Eromianga.,i 1.1k-e brave soidiers,
s Ilie Marititie Provinces iii connection î"îti the they acccpted the postfdngr Had they

Cliurchi of Scotiaîîd, to becomie a. iiîssionary. îlot donc so that î',laid, so greatiy in need of
e Ierhaps the lines tvhich ive find inti quoting tbe Gospel, mnight bave been cioscd atrainst it
5 in on<C of his lcîî.ers about tVîat timie biad somle- 'for many a day to couic.

11hllg to do wvith his decision : --- 1Witb nî-inglcd feelings of (ioubt and tbank-
My soul is xiot at t'est: there coules a strange ifulness the ne%ii ission.irv aind bis youing xile

e wu1 secret whisper to muy pirit, lke itoolk possession of flhc " anse " at DI)llon's
A drearo at nigbt. Why live 1 here ? ;rhe vows Bay', sucîz as it 'vas. It ias surrouinded bv a
f Cod are on tue, and 1 may flot stop . vo(odeni stockadc as protection agaiîîst sudden

Il To play with shadowq, or piuck eartlily flowelii, attack hi' the heathen people, an occurrence
Till 1 muy work have doue, aîîd reuder up iat miiglît take place at any moment, hi' mca-
Accoii it. The voice of nny de parted Lo)rd, son oftiîe tîîiîa;py feeling createfi by the miur-
Go Leach ait nation',' from the eaqterzi ivorld der- of Nîr. Gordon in tbe minds of the Clîristian

Cornes o-) the n'ght bretze, and aivakes z'ly ear, portion of tue coninmunitv, noîv litddied to-
TUd 1 wili go. 1 may no longpr doubt gether at Diiioîî's B~ay to the îîuniber ofabout

- Ao ffive iup friends andi home and izlol hopes, seventy. 'ro tbe becatbcn inid miercy mneans
r .Xil every tender tie that binds tuy beart cowardice ; forgivene-ts is %veakness but re-

To thee îny country. %Viiy shotil I regard vegisnalncftn ewv-aad
Esrth's litie étore of borrowed aweet. 1, sure, kitoena byaecaldbre.Js bu
Have liad enough of bitter iu uiv cîip th t-ionte inf Mhr. Ro eon's settist seven

To hewtht nye wa i I-isdesgnof tbe Christians had gone over te Po-Wh', fflaced rme here, tizat 1 shoiild live at ea-e i.-Bvaddl.rtevso lrene n
1)le driniik at pleasure's foun tain. llenceforth then, bin'a Bvaî cicaevso bc e
It f1iatteis floti if stormi or sunsbine be ',a wonan as a sunn-amy reprisai for the miur-
Mv earchîy lo, bitter or sweet in cup; dei- of their iii îssionary. Tîvo of thecavenging

01I oîlvray, God fit me for the work ; Ipr 'îeccue imesadtahr
God make rue hoiy, and my spirit nerve This gimii-se of Emornangan etiqucute is suffi-
Fcr t1îe houronf trife. Let me but know cient eo slieiv the kind of natcriai Mir. lZobert-
Therc. lqa m nenththlem m, son had to del îvith. I)uming tle first few
.Anieve that kindiy %vatches aIl my path years the lives of the mTlîsonaries ivere fre-
Titl 1 mv wearv piîgrimago- have done: quentiy in danger froniitheb tmeai-hery of the
Let nie hbut kaow 1 have a Friend that waita natives, but, hy tbe btessirzg of God on their
?0 velroîîîe me to glori', and Ijoy p,.dîent and self* denving labours during eleven
To treal the dairk and dread. fraught wilderness." years, a happy change bas taken place. J-ow


